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181 St. Jamies Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

ATWERTISING RATES furnished on application
at this Oflice.

"Caledonian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, 18,5 St. Jarnes St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

J. Hl Gardner & Bras.
PRAC&TIQAL. SANATa3TAIl

Plunibers. Cas and Stean Miiters, Hot
water fittlng a Spectalty.

673 Welllngrton St.
PltICharles . ., MONR[M.

Bell Teleplione Nio. 8340.

&J, W. HUGHES,
The . Practical Sanitarian

Anti-Septic Plumbing, }Ileating,
* . General jobbing...

cor. of Cratg & St, Antoine Street.

Tealephone us8.

Lumber, 1 atb, Shifigles,
IPrepared Flooring, Sheeting,

Doors, Saahes, Mouidinge, etc

Cedlar Posts.

Whltevond, Oak and other 11arclwoods,
EiIndrled Blrch Ploorlng, red or white.

JOHN G0W, i64 GU hfT
g 841

Montlj Zz.etiei-.'
Exceptixîg that tliere lias been more

iaterest nianifested in real estate
by a niumber of inquiries for pro-
perties -of diferent kinds, there is
littie of significance or importance
in this mnonth'a operations to record.
In other respects also the inouth's
business lias been of an encouraging
character. The volume is greater
than ini the corresponding month
of any previous year, and the busi-,
niess hias been widely distributed
over the whole range of properties
-investmnents, vacant, and resi-
dential. Exchanges, which are look-
ed upon as the usualaccompaniment
of a duil nmarket, are stili ini evidence.
There is no doulit tlîat in uiost lines
of real estate developmient the busi-
ness was overdone, and a return to
prosperous times and activity Ill
real estate will only follow a great
improveinent in general business
conditions iii ail parts of the
country. That this improvement is
on the way is becoming mxore and
mnore apparent, and thiere is a general
feeling throughout the country,
that cireumstances are couining to
put Canada forward in her proper
place as the lcountry now- affording
the greatest inducements to settlers,
and the best opportunities for in-
vestmnent.

Thiere lias been a fair amiount of
renting and selling of houses for
fail occupancey, but the business iii
both particulars is stili baekward.
Prices are at the lowest, and people
iutendîng to buy real estate in
Montreal can probably do as ivell
for themnselves now as they wil
ever be able to do. As regards
wvarehouses and shops, it takes tule
to change business conditions. In
the dry goods, inercantile and office

"Minig Districts"

North 14ork ... 1.50
and Trail Creek ... 1.50

IN BLUE PRIDT,
BY

BUCK & BOUILLON.

Of ail the Provinces, for Wall and
Pocket, also The Oyclist's and
Sportsman's Guide, with Map of
the Islanad of Montreal and
Suburbs. Price, 1Octs.

MORTON, PHIL LIPS & Co.
Publishers,

D. Gordon. Chas. Mfanhire

L'UMBIER and T.IMBER.
Pinel Spruce,

Douglas Fir, Cedar,

Agents for Whltewood, Oak- &c.
WM. MASON & SONS

OTTAWA. A14D
THE BRITISH COLUJMBIA MILLS

TIMBER, ç% TRADING Co.
VANCOUVER, B, C.

OFFICE

BOOM os
TEMPLE BUILDING.

Tel. 1847. MONTREAL

R. B. Hutelieson,
<Late of Butter ct Hlutcheson, Advorates.>

Notary Pnblio, Oonveyanoer and Ulommi83ioner,ý

MECH-ANJC'S INSTITUTE,

204 St. JameDs Street.
Teleplionei2409.


